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Open AccessCase Report

Background: Anterior cross bite is an abnormal relationship between one Or more maxillary and mandibular incisor teeth.  
It can  be corrected by several treatment modalities , it  can be occurred due to many causes one of them is supernumerary 
tooth which is an extra abnormal tooth.

Case report: This case report describes the use of glass ionomer restorative material (Ketac™ Fil Plus Aplicap™ Glass Iono-
mer) on the occlusal surfaces of the lower first molars to allow self-correction of maxillary central incisor through Posterior 
bite opening, after surgical removal of the Supernumerary tooth.

Conclusion: Using reinforced glass ionomer pads can be considered simple and Effective treatment modality to correct 
anterior cross bite in mixed dentition in class 1 Malocclusion.
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Introduction

 Anterior cross bite can be defined as palatal positioning 
of upper permanent incisor teeth in relationship to lower incisor 
teeth [1], Dental cross bite involves localized tipping of a tooth or 
teeth and does not involve basal bone [2] the reported prevalence 
of anterior Cross bites varies between 2.2% and 12%, depending 
on the age of the subjects, whether an edge-to-edge relationship 
is included in the data, and the ethnicity of the children Studied. 
[3] Anterior cross bite may be caused by multiple factors includ-
ing the presence of Supernumerary tooth. 

 Supernumerary tooth [ST] is defined as “any tooth or 
odontogenic structure that is formed from tooth germ in excess 
of usual number for any given region of the dental arch [4] su-
pernumerary tooth commonly occur   in  the premaxilla, some-
times  appear as single isolated and other times as multiple and 
it could be unilateral or bilateral   .Many hypotheses explain the 
Occurrence of supernumerary teeth but the exact cause still not 
known [4,5] Supernumerary tooth can cause a lot of dental prob-
lems like crowding , cystic lesions  delayed eruption and anterior 
cross bite. 

 In this case the main cause is the presence of palatal   
positioned supernumerary tooth. Various treatment modalities 
used to correct anterior cross bite such as removable appliance 
with Z- springs, tongue blade, fixed acrylic planes and others in 
this case we decided to Use glass ionomer restorative material 
on the occlusal surfaces of lower first molars to raise the bite and 
allowing self-correction after surgical removal of the supernu-
merary tooth.

Case report

 The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of 
the Royal Jordanian Medical Services. No (1/2019) on 22-1-2019 
patients’ parents were informed about the aims and methods 
of this study, and they provided written consent to participate 
8 years old male patient without any relevant medical history, 
presented to pediatric dental clinic in queen Rania al-Abdullah 
hospital at royal medical services complain from the appearance 
of his upper anterior teeth as shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1: 8 years old male complaining from the appearance of his upper anterior teeth
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 He presented in a mixed dentition with class 1 maloc-
clusion and lingually positioned Maxillary left central incisor 
there was enough mesiodistal space for labial movement of up-
per maxillary tooth. 

 Full medical history taken with no relevant medical 
condition, after dental history and clinical examination an or-
thopantogram [opt] showed the presence of supernumerary 
tooth, cone beam cut tomography taken showed the exact posi-
tion and relation of the supernumerary tooth to the upper per-
manent maxillary  right central incisor  as shown In Figure 2, su-
pernumerary teeth in the premaxilla or anterior teeth may cause 
several complications such as delayed or failure of eruption , root 
resorption , displacement rotation of the permanent maxillary 
central incisors [6].

 After informed consent, and ethical committee approval 
treatment plan was discussed with patient mother and it was   to 
extract The supernumerary tooth and to open the bite posterior 

area by applying a glass ionomer restorative material to give a 
chance for self-correction. Surgical removal of the supernumerary 
tooth under general anesthesia was done as shown in Figure 3. 

 After two weeks with complete wound healing, the de-
cision was to allow self-correction of maxillary central incisor 
through Posterior bite opening either by using composite or glass 
ionomer, Ketac™ Fil Plus Aplicap™ Glass Ionomer Restorative was 
the treatment of option because of easy manipulation, Self-cure 
and one-step placement. 2-3 mm thickness of glass iomomer ap-
plied on the occlusal surfaces of the mandibular permanent first 
molars distobuccal cusp to rise the bite approximately 1-2 mm   
to allow enough space to move the tooth in cross bite as Shown 
in Figure 4. 

 Follow up arranged every two weeks. As shown in Fig-
ures 5 and 6 after six Week the treatment end with full correction 
of the cross bite as shown in Figure 7

Figure 2: cone beam cut showing the exact location of a supernumerary tooth
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Figure 4: Glass ionomer pads on lower first permanent molars

Figure 3: 3 cm supernumerary tooth extracted under general anesthesia
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Figure 6: follow-up after four weeks  

Figure 5: follow-up after 2 weeks 
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Figure 8:  2 years review 

Figure 7: complete correction after 6 weeks
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 At 2-yers review, the corrected tooth was still in posi-
tive overjet as shown in Figure 8. After two years follow up with 
the time of eruption of the maxillary permanent lateral incisor it 
also found in a cross bite position which suggest that the anterior 
cross bite is a multifactorial   problem and one of them is the 
presence of a supernumerary tooth [7].

Discussion

 One of the aims of pediatric dentistry is the intercep-
tive treatment of malocclusion to Guide the dentition to normal 
occlusion, much interception treatment can be done at Mixed 
dentition.

 Many dental problems may be caused by anterior cross 
bite including periodontal problems, enamel abrasion, mobility 
of teeth.

 In case of anterior cross bite, the chance for self-correc-
tion is low because the maxillary upper central incisor is locked 
by the mandibular central incisor [4].

 Simple anterior cross bite can be caused by retained pri-
mary tooth, a delayed eruption of permanent dentition, Super-
numerary tooth and other Several etiological factors.

 There are many treatment modalities to correct anterior 
cross bite like reversed stainless steel crown, lower inclined bite 
plain, tongue blade, anterior finger spring [8].

 In this case after a full discussion with patient mother 
the treatment plan was to go with the most simple procedure 
which was the application of glass ionomer restorative material 
on the occlusal surfaces of lower permanent first molars. and the 
results was satisfied for both the patient and his mother. 

 The decision taken to use reinforced glass ionomer pads 
for the correction of anterior cross bite because it is safer, easy 
Procedure, more economic, need less time, comfortable, need 
few visits when compared with other treatment modalities.

Conclusion

 Posterior bite opening by restorative materials like 
composite and glass ionomer considered an effective and easy 
method to correct simple anterior cross bite.
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